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UNITARIAN.
First llnitarian Charch.

Location, south side of Geary Street, between Du-pont and Stock ton. Rev. Horatio Stebbins, Pastor;
residence, 16 Ellis Street.
This church was organized September 1, 1850. The

hrst edifice owned by them was erected in 1852, onMockton Street, between Clay and Sacramento, the
first regular Pastor, the Rev. Joseph Harrington, ar-
rived August 27, 1852, and died November 2 of the

!?«T/b^'"'
''XP^^^ama fever. The second regular

Pastor, Rev. F. T. Gray, arrived June, 1853, and left

Tj, .??'i^''^'*f"^*U'^*^ in Boston in February, 1855.Ihe third regular Pastor, the Rev. R. P. Cutler ar-rived August 31, 1854, and continued his ministrations
without intermission until June 1, 1859, at whichtime he resigned his charge and left for New York,ihe Kev. John A. Buckingham then ofiSciated astemporary Pastor until April 5, 18B0. The Rev.

A rrS?9l ^firs'
^^5°^ ^rrxY^A here with his family

April lb, 1808, and commenced his ministrations thetollowing day (Sunday) before one of the largest con-gregations ever assembled in this city.
.
IJuring the period of Mr. King's ministry, the so-

ciety extinguished a long standing debt of $20 000and erected a new church on Geary Street nea^
Stockton, at a cost of §115,000, all of which has been
paid. It IS one of the most beautiful structures our
city contains, and is remarkable for the purity of its
architectural design and its interior beauty,

-^f l!?°" i^^l?f*^«°*" Thomas Starr King on the 4th
of March, 1864, Rev. Dr. Henry W. Bellows, of AllSaints Church, New York, President of the Sanitary
Commission, and one of the most distinguished and
influential ministers of the denomination, responded
to an earnest call from the society, and loft New Yorkwithin a few weeks to fill the pulpit thus vacated, fora period of six months.
The Kev. Horatio Stebbins, of Portland, Maine,Who had received an unanimous call from the societybecame the permanent Pastor the following Septem-

ber. Since then the society has enjoyed its accus-tomed prosperity.
The pews of the church are not owned by individ-

uals, but belong to the society whose organic laws re-

tn"tvf« V I, ''^^i •
^?'' *'^''^?**'<^ annually at auction

to the h ghest bidder. A clause in the New Consti-
tution ol the society provides that the property shallnever be pledged, mortgaged, or incumbered for anypurpose whatever. -^

There is connected with the society an organizatioi

ciltlSn"
purposes, called the Samaritan Asso-

Serviees are held every Sabbath at eleven o'clock

t;*!:ii''c 1

half past seven o'clock p.m. Pews are freeat all Sabbath evening services. Social gatherings
of the members are held on evening of first Wednes-
'^^^^i'^^^t TS*^ i^t,'^'^ P^'l^r of the church.

vnwr" M*''.^°*l°^' U""^
"" ^^^'^'y of t^-o thousandvolumes. Meets at half past nine o'clock a.m

Qiftcers.—Horace Davis, Moderator; Geo.' C Hic-kox. Treasurer; James L. Fields, Clerk; Levi Ste-vens, Horatio Frost Thomas Houseworth, Thomasloung Henry P. Blanchard, and Charles A. Mur-

f^^Vettrlir'e^el!'
^^ '°'^^^°^- ^^^'^^ -i'^--'

UNIVERSALIST.
First UniTersalist Cbiirch and Society.
Presentplaeeofworship, Piatt's Hall. Rev Wil-liam N. Van De Mark, Pastor; residence, 710 Grove

btreet.
This society was incorporated February 6 1874

bervices every Sabbath at eleven o'clock a.m. and
halt past seven o'clock p.m.
The Sabbath School connected with the church hasan attendance of one hundred scholars. Meets at

one o'clock p.m.
Omcers-W. K. Doherty, James T. Hoyt, Jason

D. Wheeler, L. F. Baker, D. W. McLaren, Trustees.

First irniversallst Parish in Fellowsblp.
Present place of worship, Sander's Hall, 71 New

Montgomery Street. Rev. A. A. Miner D.D., Act-
ing Pastor; residence, 405 Taylor Street.

This parish wag organized April 3, 1874. Services

are held every Sabbath at eleven o'clock a.m., andhalf past seven o'clock p.m.
'

The Sabbath School connected with the church
ZZ^ITT"^ ^^^^5 1^7^- ^' ^'^^ an attendance offifty scholars and teachers. The sum of S2rM) has
liHrv^^'M^TH'',,*'^?'"'^ t^« establishment of a
wflrHP T?^®''*f %^ half-past twelve o'clock p.m. Ed-ward C Bonsai, Jr., Superintendent.

Q;?icCT-«.-Alpheus Bull, President ; Ira G. HoittSecretary; Amos Currier, Treasurer; C. L. Low, J. S,Doe, John 0. Hanscom, H. S. SmitL, F. A. WildOTand A. P. Payson, Standing Committee.
'

MISCELLANEOUS,
Tlie mariners' Clinrcli.

r>^,°,^^^°?'
?o''t^east corner of Sacramento and

rW^^o'nsP S% I^?%JosEPH Rowell, Pastor; resi-dence, 1208 California Street.
This church was organized with six members, in

Rl^f^'^^Jv !¥• and now numbers one hundred and
tnirty._ Ihe house of worship, occupied bv the so-

?iftKV,'^
^ commodious wooden building, erected in

18bt. by contributions from merchants and other citi-zens of San Francisco.
This church finds a wide field for usefulness, in theusual church services a large Bible Class for seamenand strangers a Sabbath religious reading room,monthly meetings of the S. F. Marine Temperance

Society, several Prayer meetings on week-dav even-ings preaching on the Sabbath, in the English andbwedish languages and personal labor during the

h;vflp/n* Ah'' ^; '^- ^^^Vine Hospital, distribution ofbibles and tracts on shipboard, boarding h6uses, andelsewhere, and missionary labors about the streets,wharves, and shipping, and on board sea-going ves-
sels. It IS an undenominational missionary church

anTl S.^hhltT«"?f*°f
with this church a Bible Classand habbath School numbering more than one hun-dred teachers and scholars.

thr-T'llT u\f^ ^"l^^"^^^
^'^ «'®^eii o'clock A.M. andthree and half past seven o'clock p.m

ti,„ r?-^ ^^"^ ^®*''
l-o"

a society was formed amongthe business men of San Francisco, having for its ob-ject the moral improvement of seaman, called theSan Francisco. Port Society. It seeks to attain itsobject by sustaining the preaching of the gospel, and

ners''"chu?ch°'^''^
^"^ connection with theliiari-

Q^cers.—Rev. J. Rowell, Pastor and Chaplain ofthe American Seaman's Friend Society, who has la-

ITe A R^'"''
'"'^^

i^,"#.'!?.*'
1*'^8' Henry Chester. J.Alfred Bergner, and William D. Bishop, Deacons.

Swedisli Evanselical Union Clinrclt.

Hn^J H^fo*?''J^T' "^o""°^
^en's Christian Assoeia-

tjon Hall, 232 Sutter Street. Rev. P. W. Sundbom,

Services every Sunday in the Swedish language ateleven o'clock a.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evenings at half past seven o'clock.

Second Advent Cliristlan Clinrcli.

Location, north side of Eddy Street, between Tay-

2o'"oak si?eeT"
^^"^^^ Howell, Elder

; residence.

This society was organized in 1870. ServiceS-areheld every Sunday at eleven o'clock a.m. and halfpast seven o'clock p.m.

Offic^s.~W. S. Dibble and W.Coy, Deacons; H.W.onow, Treasurer. > •
>

Seventb l>»y Adventists.

7,.9^t?l-'.®dl871. Place of worship, Excelsior Hall,
713 Mission Street J. N. Loughborough and M. ECornell, Elders.
Services every Saturday at ten o'clock a.m., and

o'c?ookV
^^^^° o'clock P.M. Sunday School at ten

Disciples of Clirist.

Ch^.^nM^^M^I °^ Disciples of Christ (Christian
Ohurch). Meets every Lord's Day at eleven o'clock
A.M. and half past seven o'clock p.m., in church build-
ing south side of Mission Street near Fifth. Sundaybchool meets at half past nine o'clock a.m.
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